Our Staff

Student Employee of the Year

Top Left: Michael, Runner Up, 2015 Student Employee of the Year
Top Right: Hans, Nominee, 2016 Student Employee of the Year
Bottom: “B” (Luan), Runner Up, 2017 Student Employee of the Year
MaLL Senior Tutors

“B” Luan (Left), Daniel (Middle) and Michael (Right)

Exam Review Workshops

Tutor Hans (Left) and tutor “B” Luan (Right) conducting a MATH101 Exam Review Workshop at the MaLL

MaLL Tutors

Left: Michelle, Alyssea  Right: Greg, Albert, Chamsol

Left: John, Zack  Right: Sean, Sahlea, Luis
Left: Briana, Ahmed
Right: Josh, Miri, David

Peer Mentor Tutors Michaela, Eli